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Cleans a condition of xuiccrtuinty.
That's just the condition of any
man who wants to push his busi-ifc's- s

and hesitates for a moment in
retrard to advertising. Those who
are shrewdest select the best me-

diums and advertise judiciously.
Such wise advertisers are found
every month in the columns of the
Evening Herald. They know its
worth. They know that it is

the only daily in the largest town
in the county. These shrewd and
clever advertisers know what they

atare about. They are never "afoot
or on horseback," but are always
leading the procession.

EVENING HERALD
KSTAin.lSIIHD 18T0.

Published every Kvcidng, Except Sunday, ot

8 Sourn Jauiiin Htiiket, Nnxn Centiie.
Trim Herald h delivered in Shenandoah ond tho

surrounding towns for nix oentH a week, pay-
able to tlio carriers, lly infill 81.00 n yenr, or 23
ccntH a month, payahlo In advance. Advertise-ment-

charged according to np.-- e and position.
Tlio publishers reserve the rlttht to change the
position of ndvcrtisenieiits whenever the

of news demands It. The right is
reserve! to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not, that the publishers may deem
improper. Advertising rates made known
upon application.

Entered at the xitofHce at Shenandoah, Ph., ns
second class mall matter.

TEI.HPIIONB CONNKCTION.

Evening Herald
MONDAY, AUGUST 20, 1S93.

KVKRY voter should bear in mind that to be

qualified to exercise his franchise, next No-

vember he must register on or before Septem-

ber 5th next, and his taxes must be paid

before October 5th.

While eating clams the other day a New-York-

felt what he at first thought was a

marble strike his teeth. It was found to bo

ji pearl valued at $23. There aro many men

who would find fortunes in their mouths if
they knew just when to close them.

Tin: small boy who accepted tho erection

ofa tent at tho north end of Main street on

Saturday as a forerunner of a circus was not

wholly mistaken. Those who assembled

under the tent yesterday say there was a

lively timo with the devil as tho ring horse.

Wiu:n an employe takes pride in the field

f labor assigned to him he wins credit for

being zealous in the performance of duty,

jrhis seems to lie tlio case with Mr. Oscar

Uetteridgo, the superintendent of the public

water works. Ho becomes qnito enthusiastic
when showing visitors tlio many beautiful
points of the pumping station at

All tho railroads of the Eastern states re-

port more traflic to the seashore this year

than for years past. They have reaped a

rich harvest this year and it would have been

much larger had there been more cheap ex-

cursions. The ono of last Thursday, when

over ono hundred people left town for Atlan

tic City, should prove an example for next

reason. Cheap excursions to distant' points

aro always popular.

It is expected that Shenandoah will be

represented by tho attendance of a large

number of citizens at tlio Republican state

convention to bo held nt llarrislmrg on

Wednesday. It will not bo the first time the

town has sent a largo delegation to the
cjipit.il in addition to tlio state delegates, and

it is hoped the representation will bo such

that the town will not bo ashamed to send

another at some future time.

IlAitnuits of Ashland have circulated a

petition to get all tho craft in the town to

close their shops on tabor Day. It has
necessary for workingmen to beg each

other to observe a law which was enacted
upon thoir own solicitation and for their own

benefit. It is to be considered strange that

corporations smile when tlioy hoar of laws
being pi sM-- for tlio benefit of tho working

people f It seems, in the Ashland cato at

least, that tlio almighty dollar is too strong a

temptation.

Tub advanced woman, whoo present fltd

is hlttpmers, is lieing pounded by the witu in

all directions. One WHg aaert that she will

not ntxxl U) strike a match on the stove pipe

hereafter; another my the public will soon

loam which nf her is so hulit that sho can

Up a pig in an alley; while a third asks,
npropo of a wedding in which the bride

wore bloomers, whether she expects to wear

them during all herinarriedlife; andanother
grovely diwufwe tho cousenuences of "hust-in- f

a gallus" or losing a suspender button

ou a long stretch of dusty road.

It is certainly vory gratifying to hear that
the bat and cap factories of tlio town aro

ovororowdwl with orders. It is unfortunate

that tho town cannot supply a stitllcient

number of operatives from its regular

but as thriving industries are a

lienuflt t( the town in many respect we

must Ik. eontent and accept wlmt we can get.

The law which prevents operatives under 81

MM??

years of age from working at night inny lie

considered a hardship by many, but It In one

of those peculiar ineasiires which even the

labor union have sought in onler to necuro

employment for those who nro of sulllcieht

hro to undertake the arduous task and to

prevent tho of tender years from overtax-

ing nature ami making themselves) invalids

for life.

Tmk attention of free traders is called to

the strike of 7,000 mill operatives in Dundee,

Scotland. Thoir wages liaVo declined
terminally hut surely until they are uimlile to

earn enough to keep body and soul together,

l'ree trade has not improved their condition

and it would result the same here. It Is

beautiful in theory but in pmetlco it is the

reverse, and while it may bo selfish to bodge

ourselves behind a tttrilf wall, charity begins

home and tho must, practical charity is

that which enables one to help himself by

honest labor.

Tin: Kepublicans of tills county, have,

scored a point in securing graeo in which to

make up their county ticket after tho Demo-

cratic ticket is nominated, which is to ho

done, on September 23d, next. To many it
seems unimportant which party holds its

convention first, but it forms just as much a

part of the tricks of preliminaries as tho
holding back a shrewd jockey indulges in

when measuring tlio powers of a horse ho

does not know. Any mistake the Democrats
may make in tlio formation of their ticket
will be an advantago to the Itepublicans if it
is acted upon judiciously.

THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of the Clubs In the Race for Cham,
plnnshlp Pennants.
National Lsahb.

CI.tJBS. Vf. U p.c. CLUBS. V. L. P.C.
Raltlmore..G2 35 1.030 Chlciico 50 47 .614

Cleveland. .67 39 .632 Cinciunatl.53 45 .541

Pittsburg. ...S9 43 .S31 New York..51 49 .510
Uoston 55 43 .561 Wash'ton. .31 03 .330
Phlladft 55 44 .550 St. Louis. ..32 71 .311
Brooklyn. ..64 45 .550 Loulsvllle...Z3 75 .Ml

EATUHDAT'S NATIONAL LEAQUE GAMES.

At Philadelphia Clovoland, 14; Phila-rtelphl-

8. At New York New York, 8;
Loulsvlllo, 4. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 18,

St. Louis, 4. At Washington Chicago,
0; Washington, 8. At Boston Boston,
10; Pittsburg, 8. At Baltimore Balti-
more, S3; Cincinnati, 5.

Kiastirn league.
ci.uns. w. l. p.c. clubs. tt. j p.r.

BprlnRfleld.e3 33 .658 Buffalo 50 54 .480

Provld'nce.61 37 .623 Bcranton....43 53 .452

Wllk'sba'e.52 43 .553 Rochester ..39 C8 .384

Byracus...-5- 3 43 .552 Toronto 35 Oil .347

SATURDAY'S EASTEHN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Springfield Scranton, 5; Spring-
field, 5. At Providonce Providence, 4;
Wllkesbarro, 2.

TE8TERDAT'8 EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Providence (10 Innings) Provi
dence, 9; Wllkesbarro, 7 At Itochester
First game: Toronto, 14; Rochester, 11.
Second game: Toronto, 12; Rochester, 3.
At Buffulo Buffalo, 7; Syracuse, 6.

Pennsylvania, State League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C. CLUBS. W. L. P.O.

Carbond'le.31 21 .590 Lancaster-.2- fl 25 .510
Ha7.1eton....ttJ 23 .593 Heading .....21 33 .375
8ATU1SD AY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAME3

At Cnrbondale Carboudalo, 9; Hazlo-ton- ,

4. At Lancaster Lancaster, 0; Read-lu-

8.

Attempted Wife Murder nnd Snlclde.
MALDES, Mass., Aug. 0. D.mlel J.

MoLeod, a Melrose carpenter, attempted
to kill his divorced wife, Mary McLeod,
on Washington street, Oak Grove, and
afterwards shot himself through the head,
dying instantly. Although tho woman
wp.s badly injured it was thought that she
will recover. Mrs. McLood, who is em
ployed as n domestic by J. Parker Sweet,
obtalnod divorce from hor husband two
years and a half ago. Sinco then McLood
has frequently asked hor to live with him.
Yestorday he met hor and renewed his re-

quest, nnd when she refused he fired two
shots at her, one of them shattering her
jaw. Then he ilrod a bullet into his own
brain, dying Instantly.

The Bull Fighting In Colorado.
Cripple Cheek, Colo., Aug. 20. An-

other bull was killed In tho arena, at Gil-le- tt

yesterday, in the presence of 6,000
people. The first bull turned into the
arena refused to tight, and a now ono was
driven Into the arena. The next animal
made n fight for his life, but its battle
was quickly over. Chlreta, the king of
the arena in Mexico and Spain, made two
stabs at tho animal and then left him
practically dead, but tho Mexicans with
tho red oloaks toased the creature, and one
came within an aco of losing his life.
There was great excitement In conse-
quence, especially among the llttlo coterie
to which tho individual bolonged. Not a
fow womou fainted.

Two Well Known I'reHChers Drnd.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 20 Rev. Dr. Will

iam SwIiiL'. u retired Presbvterlun minis.
j ter, whoso home was In Cauonsburg,
Washington county, Pa., died at Werners- -

vc, limn uuuih, .iii'Ui wnjr miin, wnuu
visiting relatives. His illness was very
brief. Tho death Is also announced of
Rev. J. Holster Lelnbach, of this city, which
ocourrod nt Clifton Heights, Pa., where
ho had gone in search of health. Deceased
was 43 years old, and unmarried. He for-
merly ocoupled tho pulpit in Reformed
churches In Kutztown, this county, and
other plnoes.

New York's "Drynst" Sunday.
New York, Aug. 20. This was prob-

ably tho dryest Sunday In tho history of
the metropolis, at any rato tho police
olllotals nil made ronorts to that HrTaat.

An ,.,,. 0r police oflicers In citizens nt--

tiro were ou the constant lookout for vio
lations oi ino law. Mile saloon Keepers
woro extraordinary vigilant and

of any ono in search of a glass of
boor or whisky. In several Instances ar--

i rest of saloon keepers for Interfering
with nn omoer woro made.

Detective t'oirera' Murder Avengnl.
Grand Rai-ips- , Mich., Aug. so John

Bmalley, the man who was killed by
deputy sheriffs at McBalu Saturday night,
has been positively Identified as the man
who killed Detective George Powors hero
last Thursday night, nnd thore is but
little doubt that ho was ono of the five

gan
who

trMn
held

n'ear tbe KaBlllwuzoo rh,;r
weak.

J i

One of those great big
pieces ofBattle A.X

Plug Tobacco
Fo

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and
tho purestdrugj should be ussa. It you want the beat, get

Or. Peal's
Ther axe prompt, safe aDd certain In result. The wnulne (Dr. Peal's) never dtaap
nolnt. gent anywhere. $1.00, Address PhalMedicihb Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIIJLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOUND BURNED TO A CRISP.

Mysterlons Death of Ljrdla Frame, a Col-

ored Womai, 24ear Pennington, N. T.

Thentox, Aug. SO. Tho body of Lydia
M. Frame, a colored woman, was found
seated in a rooking chair, In a llttlo cabin
near Pennington, this county, yesterday.
Tho head was tilted back uudor a shelf,
tho face burned to a orlsp, and all the
clothing except hor shoes and gloves
burned off. The woman had been house-
keeper for Theodore Hogeman, nhalf broed,
wh,o lives in the cabin, and as the woman
met her death Saturday night and Hoge-
man has notified no ono, foul play is sus-

pected.
Coroner Bower, who Is Investigating

the caso, questioned Hogoman to llttlo
avail, the Indian claiming that ha tried
to extinguish the flames with carpet, and
was afraid to tell of the woman's death.
Hogeman and the woman were In Penn-
ington Saturday night, and drank heavily.
A broken lamp found at the foot of tho
stairs In the cabin may bear out Hoge-inun- 'i

assertion that the woman, while
drunk, 1st it fall, the blaze sproadlng to
her dross. A loungo, a chair and the cur-p-

wore also burned.

Turkey Releases an Araerloan.
Constantinople, Aug. 26. The repre-

sentations which the United States min-
ister, Alexander W. Terrell, has made to
the Turkish government have resulted in
the release of the American, Arakellan, a
naturalised American! citizen, who has
been in prison at Marsovan sovcral weeks
past under suspicion of belonging to a
revolutionary society.

Strikers Decline to Compromise.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 26. On Saturday the

n. P. Nail company ollored an advance of
wages to its Btriking employes amounting
to 10 per cent, to the line wire drawers,
that being within 3 per cent, of tho wages
paid in 1892, and 12H per cent, to the
coarse wire drawers. The strikers yester-du- y

decided not to accept tho terms pro-
posed.

Struck Down by a Fit Car.
Uniontown, Ph., Aug. S$. James Kaln,

son of Michael Kain, of Leith,
was struck by a pit car at Lelth and is
probably fatally injured. Tho boy wns
standing on the track and did not see the
car, whldh struck him with terrific force.
Ho is injured internally and has had sev-
eral hemorrhages since the accident.

Australia's Gold Production.
Washington, Aug. 20. According to n

report just recolvod at the state depart-
ment from Consul General MunitUi, at
Melbourne, Australia, the mint ihero re-
ceived 607,011 ouncos of gold during the
first six months of Jb'OS. as against 510,881
uuuees for tho mmo period last year.

Carved to Pieces In a Fight,
MiDDLKsnonouaH, Ky., Aug. 20. A

bloody enoountor oocurred nt the wnter
works yesterday, In which James Lyle
literally carved Peter Sullivan to pieces,
Lyle oscaped, but is closely pursued by

' . . ......1 -- 1.1 T - T 1,1uuu uibizejia. it cnugnv uyju wm
)o lynched,

The Weather.
Kor District of Columbia, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Ihilnwaro, Mary-
land and Virginia: Fair; variable wind.

"I'or thrco years I suilered from Salt
Ilheuin. It covered my hands to such an ox-te-

that I could not wash them. Two bottles
of llurdook Wood lllttors Wired mo." Ubliie
Young, Popas Mills, St. County,
N. Y.

.pennyr.

M. J. LAWLOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-STOIt- Frame Itulldlmr. 30x45 feet on
L .South Chestnut street. Itents for $18 per

month; will be sola cheap.
TTOK 8AI.K Half lot and two houses, situated
Jj on West Centro street. 'Will pay 12 per
cent, on investment, and can be bought on easy
terms.

ITUltM FOP. SAI,K. A farm of 33 acre),
miles of Rood market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, and four acres of
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
Kood barn and all in good condition. Will be
sold fur SI ,200 cash.

ITIOH SALE. Valuable property on East Lloyd
Ixt 45x150 feet ; seven houses, in-

cluding restaurant. Aggregate rental, S0 per
month. A rare bargain. Apply to M. J. liwlor,
Justice of tho Peace, No. 123 East Centre street.

aacososeeeoeooeacsoooeoeo
SAlways FIRST 3
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i Eagle Brand i
S CONDENSED HILK
g For 35 years the leading brand. It is the
rf Best and the most economical. v
e A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS
9eoo9oeeeaooeoeoee0e)e)oe

PERMANENTLY
OS NO
PAY.

Written guarantee to abso-
lutely cure ullkludsof Rupture
wlthoutoperatloD nrdrlentlo
from hustuess. anamina-tion Frer. We refer you to
(woo 1'ailcDts. Call or write for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa,
ITowltl furni ut tt with narm "F cured by
lis lay ur v a t"V.n.

hl&UF YOU SSLRJS".'. K'SPJh,?
liUlccra In Month, Write COOK

KM i;il y 1,'U., uut Aiuaouie leinnle
Chfciiiro. III., for proofs of cures. Cupl.

Stul, ISSOOJOO. Worst cases cured In IS
pjto Il.'i diiya. lOO-puK- e hook free.

Get Our Prices on
OASOL1NE

and Headlight

Our delivery wagon duos tlio rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Hull ordors promptly attended to.

FIVE FATALLY INJURED

lly the Oolllelen of a Schooner with a
Lake Brie Nteniner.

Tolkdo, O., Aug. S8. An aocldont oc-

curred in the ohanuol Saturday night
that will result fatally In at least llvo
cases. About 9 o'clock, ns tho passenger
steamer City of Toledo was roturnlng
from her regular trip to Put-ln-llu- slio
encountered tho schoonor Magdalen; in
tow of tho tug Butlor. Tho City of To-
ledo signaled to tho schoonor to tako tho
port sldo, and tho tug nt onco commenced
to slieor on, lint in doing so gave tho
schooner a momentum, which carried hor
to ft bank or mud Just us tho steamer was
abreast of her. She auddouly slid oft tho
bnnk nnd veered Into tho City of Toledo,
hor jlbboont striking tho passenger
steamer forward of her gangway anil tour-
ing nwny about fifty feet of hor uppor
works.

As soon as tho collision occurred n panlo
rolgned on board, tho men nctlug liko in-
sane parsons, most of thorn taking thrco
or four llfo preservers and refitting to givo
them up. Tho nlllcers used ovcry endeavor
to quiotthe passengers mid assuring thorn
that there was no danger of tho boat go-
ing down, and after a few minutes suc-
ceeded In restoring ordor. Tho Bchooner
was then palled away from the wreck and
the debris cleared nway.

It was found that seven persons nnd
been seriously injured, while at least fifty
parsons received cuts and bruises. A great
many of the people wore sitting directly
beneath the boom when it was pushed
through the vessel, and those who received
the most serious Injuries aro:

Mrs. John Sanderson of Ada, O., arms
brokon and Injured Internally, will die;
Mils Annie Zimmerman, of Ada O.,
chest crushed and four ribs broken, can-
not live; Miss Jesse Jackson of Ada, O.,
fatally Injured about head and chest;
Miss Grace Garwood of Ada, O., ohost
crushed and internally injured, will die;
Miss Nellie Garwood, sister of Grace, re-

ceived about tho same Injuries, cannot
livo; Mrs. John K. Miller of Bucyrus, O.,
crushed about shoulders and chost, is in

critical condition; James Parley of
Bucyrus, O., injured about tho lowor
limbs and arm broken.

A BOMB FOR ROTHSCHILD.

It Is Opened by a Clerk, Who Ilecelvea
Serlona Injuries.

Paris, Aug. id. A heavy letter ad-
dressed to Baron Alphonse Rothschild
was dellvorod at the baron's offlco Satur-
day afternoon during his absence at Trou-vill- e.

The baron's confidential clerk, M.
Jadkowltz, openod the bulky parcel with
a knife, whereupon it explodod. The
clerk's right eye was almost torn out of
his head, and one of his hands was so
badly shattered that three of his fingers
had to be amputated. It la thought the
package was sent by an anarchist.

The surgeons now hope to savo the In-

jured eye of the clerk, His gonoral con-
dition is also improved. Ills olothlng
was riddled and his body bruised In sev-
eral places. M. Glrard, director of the
municipal laboratory, has made a fao
simile of the envolopo, which will bo sont
to all post and stamp offices, in the en-
deavor to traoo the sender.

Magowan Charcea lslackmall.
TRENTON, Aug. 26. Frank

A. Magowan says he is preparing a state-
ment for the press. In the meantime he
charges that the suit brought against him
by his former manager, J. A. Barnes, for
$100,000 damages for tho alienation of his
wife's affections is blackmail, and he de-
clares that Barnos has offered to sottle tho
caso for $8,000. Mr. Magowan donles that
he was with Mrs. Barnes at any of the
places named In Barnes' petition for di-

vorce. He also says that the story that
he Is seeking a dlvorco from Mrs.Magowan
emanated from the game source ns tho
other charges against him. He does not,
howovor, unequivocally deny the story.

Corea'a Flrat Poatasre btamps.
Washington, Aug. 26 A document

which was received at tho stato department
from Minister Sill, at Seoul, Corea, en-
closes four new postage stamps, tho first
Issued by Corea for domestic purposes.
Tho stamps are in bright colors and carry,
besides thoir English lotterlng giving
their denomination, several Corean char-
acters, whloh prosumably convey tho same
Information to tho natives. The stamps
woro manufactured in Washington. They
rango in value from ooe cent, or five
poons, to ten cents.

Three Tramps Killed In a Treleht Wreok.
MlLLEHSBuno, O,, Aug. 20. A bad

wreck occurred on tho Clovoland, Akron
and Columbus railway "near hore. Sproad
lng rails threw one car of a through
freight from the track, und eleven cars
were pllod in the ditch, Tho track was
blocked all day. Three tramps who wero
riding on the train have not been soon
tinco tho wreok, and it is believed they
are uurleu under the debris.

No Money to Froaeoute a Murdarer.
Tout Jkhvis, N. Y Auk. 28. James

i Knight, who was held hore under the u

ot having murdered Charles J,
Twist on Auk. 3, was dlBoharged from
custody. Hb wns discharged bocuuso tho
conimlsslouers of l'lko county, Pa. re-
cused to allow his oxtraditlon and prose-
cution on the ground that auditors would
not authorize such disbursements.

Held for Reckleaa Driving.
tJNIOKTOWSf, Pa., Aug 28. James Cal-

lahan and Kdwnrd Iletzell, who drove the
dollvory wagon (or Suinuel Sheep, o(

and who ran over n siunll child
at Broadford, kllllnp; it Instantly, had a
liuariutr on Saturday, and wore hold (or
court. It is allogod that they were driv-
ing; recklessly and are guilty of orlmlnal
ueligoncu.

Three New Gunboats Named.
"Washington, Auk- - 90 Acting Secre-

tary McAdoo unuouneed tho names se
lected for tho throo gunboats under con-

struction at Nowport News, Va. Xo. 7
Will be culled tho Nashville, after Nash-vlll-

Teun. , No. 8, the Wilmington, after
Wilmington, Del., and No. 0, the Helena,
utter Helena, Mont.

The Kuelirns Inquiry.
London, Aug. 2d. A dispatch from

Shanghai says thut the Kucheng Inquiry
has boon proceeding since Wednesday,
with all the members of the consular
commission present, but progress is slow,
A Mnhomottan rebellion has brokon out
In tho province of Kausu, and is spreading
sorlously.

Franklin Mine Fire I'nt Out.
Shamokix, Pa., Aug. 20. Tho fire that

has beou raging in tho North Franklin
mine during tho past forty-eigh- t hours
has boon extinguished, but not before
Anthony Brubinakl, one of tho workmen,
was overcome by the fire damp. Ills con-

dition, however, Is not sorlou.

. s2JJ

White Swelling
Came on my leg after typhoid fever, and
pieces of the bono camoout. Rheumatism
Joined tho Bcrofnla to put me In misery.
Hood's Snrsaparilla proved Just tho medi-
cine; re'leved mo of pain, gave mo a
good appetite nnd I laid aside my crutch
nnd cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's Sarsapariila
my limb is entirely healed and now I am
perfectly well.". Geohob W. Cbomwkll,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland. Jl; six for f5.

Hood's Pills ",rinb3aotak''

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pi.lFTON KOmilNS, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.

Olllee Honrs: From 8 to 9:30 a. m.i 1:30 to 2:30
p. m.; 0:00 to 7:30 p. in.

N. 8TKIN, M. R

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onice Itoom 2, Kuan's New Building, corner
Main and Centro streets, Shenandoah, I'a.
Odlco hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. in. ; 7 to 9'
p. m. Night odlce No. 230 West Oak street.

p F. nURKK, M. I.
30 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 n. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9'
p. in.

Q. SI. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllee Water Company hulldlng, 20 West
Lloyd street.

.

J II. POMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BUItKE,jyr
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlee E(ron building, corner of Main and
Centro streets, Shenandoah,

2317 Arch St. IWIa.Pa.
Cor.jn.i (ill Hom:t Dr. Thi'd. win

liasuuud uoru suiiercra tlianml others
comblni'tl. The olilrMft spccluibt In I'll II

utU'lpliU, its iliploitmH nnd cirtlfoaten
prow, cout.tfcrtjltfned lv y of
American i'tfattoti at Jlerltn, rinuvtth
hUiiitiiiig wnai mmcKi unci rpefiuincauu
vert. or uav. There 1h nonu to ec.uuililm

n tj-- - t'"atment of Hperirtl iIUciihum t both
h flloui. jioIhuii, nil llm Mtil rllVrta oL

yosiiiiiMl 4'i'i'orH, lout power, blatltlor. (diltiev,
-- kin ami lHTVuim fUN'tri.ers, Uc, lieih aiai'a.
cuu 1 ui - J.lduj'H. Hclit'l'iit oiipc. I'oor.ilo-hii-- tl

MiUerors, consult Old Dr. I1'. Tlur l liiu
1 irviitifiio HjiucEn.lyt, who has ma u tudy

uf i lit it 0 him under i'rof. .Inhr, Eimiitrn-i:itti- H'i

'tnd I'rif. .11 ii Her.. lloiui!nt . 'vc
uorl. loii.niivd &piulaliats. This i iu fjliuil
;i SJiuu and nvolil t.i'1 juhiut
wuua-lj- e old uperl.uUtl copyina same In p i or
ti'holA 1 hy i ' in to mislead you, I tun t'.j 'only
o 3 io uwr v.Kded quacks ncd wann a
nj;dtnst importers. Tho quncUm openb If
Ur. Thoc'l tiling a new udvertlseinen. we
will iMpy t c me bitrae bo mew hat uim f lie i.ubll
sVlli not Ituc ;hatue aro tho very person In? v
poseil. Olltce .iwur, A. W, to :. I. M.;ev ks.
wed and Sut, ev'KS, Kunduy.i A M. to li.
Send dve two-ce- etatnpi for boot "Truth," ul
one eriKmlns fjuuck and beRt lor old nnd youn
single or married, poor and rich. A nvw trick oi
younu Inexperienced doctors and qiuicks is tuts
They runan old established nfficoorun old dux'usei
physician, havlin; an oiu man (no physlcUD) In their
oUico whom they use us a decoy.

I'll Cntcheiter'a Encllsh Diamond IlrmniL

FENNYROYAL PILLS
Urljrlnal nd only uenuiae.

Arc, alwftjri rell&bU. ladies wfc
Drorlat for Chtchutera Xnglith Dia-- l
tsiAf RranA In lloii siA fJold mcUlllaV
boie, iniN wiin bma ntibon. xalo '

aim itltian. PtfH tl1J OTYMil JublflttX
lion and imitation. AtDruegliti,
la iUmpi or rftrtlcnlin, teitlmonifcU kdI

Ilellef for lJdle,M in letter, by return

Ch!betrrChemlealCo..ModUoniir
oot 'ruxliti. rhliio Vm

Kook keeping, TVnth Year.
Aritnmeiic, IHJSiNiXS ThorouEh,
Penmanehip. Individual
and all the Instruction.
(lommerclal 1710 Chestnut tit.. Situations.
It ranched. Philadelphia, furnished.
The maximum of knowledge attbe minimum of cost.

For Scicntffic Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Cioid, Amul-(ta-

ami l'oreelain tlilhiKS, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Hest teeth
810.00, no liettcr mode at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air. 50a. Extracted with
out air, SCe. Allowance made where teeth are
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Odlco hours : Kvcry duy. I to 5 n. m. Sundays
1 to it p. in.

30j Cast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Max Ueefce's residence, front room upstairs.

Atlantic City's Favorite Resort,

Brady House I

Location, Houtli Arkansas a,venue, Atlantic
City, N. J., near the oooan rooms airy and
pleasant ; linndeniiiely furnished; Kiod hoard;
iuriro garden and lown. Bund for circular. Kates
uiotlemtej J'. O. Jinx 207.

JAMBS ilUADY.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by I'etor Oriilltlis

No. 122 South Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two nnd one-ha- lf squares from V. & It. station;
half square, from hooch, llkpalnted, rciapercd
and refurnished. Kverytlilng complete for eon
venienoe of iatrons. MIIS. M. A. OUIKI'IN.

Vroprletress.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to he flrst-clas- a In every
particular. Kilt ties and lace curtains a spec-
ialty. Good culled for and delivered. A trial
order solicited.
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